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Raueh end Mr. and Mrs. WilJET BOMBER AT END OF RECORD BREAKING FLIGHTLEADER
liam Hartley, with Mr an4
Mrs. & K. Brandt ta the after- -
aoon.

In East Salem
last Salem Sunday was Clackamas Fa

To Have Rcd;o
picnic day for many last
Salem famlHee with some el
the group Just family reunion
ana some sponsored by clubs
and others by former residents Aurora More than 100 an

if

-

V X
of some state or community. Inula will ha brought to Canby

for the rodeo events which will
share the spotlight with horseIt was a family olenic on the

lawn at the Charles I. Sleg-mu-

home on Garden Rd..
show performances at the
Clackamas county fair on the
nights of Aug. 27, 28 and St.

Human Yo-Y- o

Arrives in Italy
Rome, W)Michael Patrick

O'Brien, the human yo-y- was
back in the Weitern World
Monday with a aharp caw of
camera ahynesi.

The man without a countrywho shuttled helplessly on a
'ferryboat, alighted from a
Royal Dutch Airlines plane
from Hong Kong. Almost his
first words were to an ap-
proaching photographer:"Don't make any pictures or
I'll break your camera."

Newsmen learned that
O'Brien, still without a pass-
port, traveled here with a
certificate of the International
Refugee Organization. With
him on the same plane were
another 30 refugees, mostly
Russians, nearly all bound for
South America.

Later, O'Brien melted
enough to say that he con-
sidered himself an American
and that he "just wanted to
be left alone."

"My voyaging Isn't over
yet," he said. "I still have to
get to Brazil

O'Brien's wife a White
Russian is waiting for him
there.

with three of their children
and their families home for
the day, and hla brother and
famUy joining them.

Frontier Days

Queen Award
Sweet 'Home The winner

of the 1S53 Frontier Days
queen contest will receive a
special (100 college scholar-
ship, it was deckled by Fron-
tier Days steering committee
members here last week.

Each of the seven candidates
Is continuing button and
ticket sales with an eye toward
qualifying for selection as
queen. Sales end Saturday,
Aug. 8, a few hours before the
queen's announcement ball
that evening in the Foster
community hall.

The four candidates who sell
the most buttons and tick-

ets wUl be judged on the basis
of beauty, poise, and person-
ality. After the queen is se-

lected, all six of the other girls
will serve as princesses on her
court.

Coronation ceremonies wiU
be held immediately preced-
ing the first "Chips and Splin-sters- "

show Thursday night,
August 13.

Feeder Lambs Still

They will Include some of
the west's best bucking bronco
as well es steers, calves andPresent were Mr. end Mrs.o Brahma bulls.Wilson Elecmund. J 1 m m t Rodeo chairman is Craig
Landeen. -manna ana Eric mm long-vie-

Wash.; Mr. . and Mrs.
Edward Siegmund. Tommy.

General chairman of the
horse show and rodeo ente--r
talnment at the 1951 Clacka7 Si Shirley and Bobby from Eu-

gene; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Wil-
son, Sharyn. Allan and John--aAga& mas county fat 1 Rene Du Foot

of Canny.of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Du Pont and hla assist

Qulntin Estel!, SUverton
attorney, who has been nam-
ed campaign chairman of
the SUverton Community
Chest campaign.

Estell to Head

Chest Campaign
SUverton Quentin Estell,

ants have arranged a program
Lawrence Sleg and daughter,
Mary of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles IE. Siegmund. of races and ether contests for

three aftenorons, and altetutt- -

Parachute blossoms out from tail of U. S. Air Force
7 jet bomber to brake its landing speed as it comes in

at Fairford, England, Air Force Base after record break-
ing flight from Limestone, Me., Air Force Base In 4 hour
and 45 minutes for the 2,925 mUes. This 7 was one
of the pair that broke Atlantic records July 28. Another
one, taking off from Goose Bay, Labrador, some 400
miles northeast of Limestone, crossed in 4 hours and -- 4
minutes. (AP Wirephoto via radio from London)

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sleav
Truman Bonney

Reunion Held
ing rodeo and horse enowmund and family have spent

one week of his vacation at
Elk Lake and one week in

events for the evenings of
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 27, 28 and 29. .

Woodburn Mrs. Maudeyoung SUverton attorney, has
been appointed campaign
chairman for the SUverton

Scott and Miss Laura Bonney

Salem with relatives return-
ing home Sunday.

A family picnic held in Sit
verton city park which in

of Woodburn attended the anLibertyCommunity Chest drive this Have Market ChanceKeizer nual picnic of the descendants
of Dr. Truman Bonney andyear. Harry Sherwood, presi-

dent, made the announcement- - Liberty Mr. and Mrs. C.

K. C. Picnic for

State Aug. 30
A large percentage of feeder Jar ins Bonney, held Sunday,

eluded several from East
Salem and neighboring towns
was the Yost family held

on the first Sunday in
He also announced the ap-

pointment of the campaign ex Aug. 2, at the Sellwood park
in Portland with 98 members

W. Stacey entertained at a fam-
ily dinner party on Sunday in
honor of her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Hawkins and daughters, Ruth,

lambs in Western Oregon were
not fattened out for the June
market because of unfavorable
feed conditions this season but

ecutive committee consisting August. Attending this yearof the clan present. Attend'Mt. Angel The Knights of were Mr. and Mrs. Melvining from Milton were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scott and fromStephanie and Wilma Johnette Baker and child from Turner:Columbus state annual picnic

and open air mass will be held
may still mike the market with
the proper care, says H. A. of Fairfield, Calif., who are Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lyon fromSalem were Mr. and Mrs. Wil

visiting this week at their home Junction City; Mr. and Mrs.at Mount Angel abbey on Sun-

day, Aug. 30, to which all Cath bur Ankeny.Lindgren, extension animal
husbandry specialist at Oregon
State college.

Officers elected were Mrs.on Boone road. Others attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Grace WUeym, president; Paul

Peterson, firstRussell, William, Gwenyth, and.

Frank Yost and child from
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Yost and eight children from
Sublimity; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Henry and six children from

Thrifty lambs can be put in
. So smooth

it leares you
breathlessboth of Portland; Jack Kro- -

olic people are invited.
Entertainment will include a

speaking program by Oregon's
outstanding speakers; games
for the children; a baseball
game on the Mount Angel dia

Edward of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Stevens and
son Jerome of Seattle, Wash. . Sublimity; Mrs. Herbert Hem

good market condition in 40 or
50 days with grain and good
pasture, according to Lindgren.
Such grains as corn,, barley or
wheat are satisfactory and can

nenberg of Boring, second
vice president, and Mrs.
Louise Shields of Portland, reMr. and M.S. A. J. Schalk erly from Eugene; Mrs. Frank

Bent from Estacada; Mr. andand son Bill of Boone road are elected secretary.

of Maurice Schnorenberg, Olaf
Paulson, Jr., and Lenard
Kephart.

"I believe the community is
fortunate in having these men
accept the responsibility of
this important task and I am
sure the and the
citizens wiU give them every
support possible," said Mr.
Sherwood.

The Chest organization has
two major remaining Items
that of the budget and setting
the dates of the campaign.
These will be announced soon.
Detailed organization of the
ccmpaign wU begin immedi-
ately. t'

Over 100 Varieties

Of Peaches in Test '

be fed whole. A combination of vacationing in Canada. Mrs. Leo Elser and five chilIt was voted to hold the
grain and one-thi- Austrian

mond, and music. Families wlu
bring their picnic lunch, and In
addition refreshments wiU be
served by the Mount Angel
seminary for all at a moderate

dren from Salem; and fromThe Sunday school picnic of rmmofF1954 picnic at Champoeg parkfield peas will also do the job. the Liberty Christian Church East saiem, Mr. and Mrs.
George Yost; Mr. and Mrs,The specialist notes mat of Christ was weU attended on

tne first Sunday in August

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC
Verne Cox and son; and Mr.lambs on full feed will con cost, with proceeds turned over Sunday at Crestwood Acres.

sume from one to one and one-- and Mrs. Clifford Yost Clif fVODKAto the seminary. Mrs. Roland Seeger and Mrs.
Guests also will have the ford, Jr., Viola, Ann and Joehalf pounds of grain daily and Sydney, Australia V-A- usFloyd Turvey were general

Drlvlleee of visiting all the flsiranMeJsifaflfWil !Swegle Womans club antralla It suffering its worstchairmen, Mrs. Dean Withersshould gain from one-im- to
one-ha- lf pound dally on such nual picnic held at SUvertonand Mrs. Lester Stringer were outbreak of typhoid feverbuildings at Mount Angel ab-

bey on that day. Smaller chil-

dren will be taken care of dur
a ration. In charge of the games, and the

Lambs will out on faster
city park had the following
families present: Mr. and Mrs.
Clark McCall; Mr. and Mrs.

picnic was sponsored by the
gains and utUIze feed better if ing the program by a special Homebuilderi class. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ron-committee. Menno Dalk; Mr. and Mrs.

since 1943 and imported dried
coconut from New Guinea is
the clhef suspect.

In the past month 42 con-

firmed cases and 10 suspected
cues have been reported. One
sufferer has died.

they are sheared neiore going
on pasture. A

mixture to keep down the
Ralph Hein; Mr. and Mrs. Alnee and family of Boone road

are spending the week at Nes- - To Place Classified Adsfred Paul!; Mrs. Mary Swingle
and Misa Claire Swlgnle; Mrs.

Peach growers, processors,
and fieldmen will see more
than 100 varieties of peaches
on test at the Oregon State

parasite load, and access to
shade and water will step up Phone 06kowin beach. Charles Bartell; Mrs. JesseMaplewood Grange

Will Picnic August 9the sain.college Peach Field Day, Aug
Lindgren states that presentust 14, at the experimental

nrices for feeder lambs In com-farm near Corvallis, according
to C. O. Rawlings, OSC exten narison to fat lamb prices pro Aurora Fry park, on the

William and Alvln Fry farmvides a satisfactory margin tosion horticulture specialist. three miles west of Aurora.encourage such feeding prac Trade in ftygystwill be the scene of the annua)
picnic of Martwood Grange,
Sunday. AugTwT- -

Keizer The Keizer school
board has set Friday, Sept. 11,
as opening day of the two
Keizer schools. A workshop
for the faculty will be held
Sept. 8, 9 and 10. The new
school being built on Cum-min-

Lane will be used for
the first time.

Teachers for the schools
will be Tina Anderson, Althea
Bergman, Elda Bradfleld,

Brown, Gladys Burch,
Lillian Carl, Edna May Cart-wrigh- t,

Willow E. Evans, Ed-

win C. Fitzsimmons, Mar-

guerite M. Gilles, Ira Goddard,
Edna Goodman, Mary Ham-mac- k,

Vivian Hoenig, Johanna
Kortzeborn, Waldemar L.
Krause, Pearl Langeland, Mar-

garet B. Lewit, Barbara k,

lone Macnamara, Zanana
Means, Christine Mehner,
Dorothy Mohr, Ethel Murphy,
Mildred E. Olgers, Hazel Pat-
terson, Mary Priessler, Doro-

thy Qulnn, Lois Sauer, Thom-
as Summers, Robert R. Wood
and Nellie Yung.

Miss Eunice Kjellman has
Joined the staff of the Keizer
News. Miss Kjellman former-
ly of Glasgow, Mont., where
ahe was employed on the Glas-

gow Courier for six years Is
a Linotype operator and print-
er.

The Keizer fire department
la again calling warning that
permits are required to have
any open fire. If a fire Is
found where a permit has not
been secured the department
will put it out. To get a per-
mit call or dur-
ing the day or call or

In the evening.
Kay Ilene Lamar,

daughter of the Al Lamars,
fell from a trapeze while play-
ing Thursday evening and was
taken to the Memorial hospital
where it was found she had
broken her elbow and bone
surgery was required. The
Lamars live at 4650 Thorman
Ave.

The Lloyd Coon's family of
Robindale Dr., have returned
from a two weeks trip visiting
relatives in the southern
states.

Guests at the Roy Mogster
home, 805 Chemawa Rd., have
been Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rupp
from Phoenix, Ariz., who also
visited a nephew in Salem, the
Leo Demers. The Mogsters
and Rupps visited Depoe Bay
for some fishing and Mr. Rupp
landed a silver sal-
mon.

Also guests at the Mogster
home the past few days have
been Mrs. Mogster's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. David E.

Spindle and Mrs. Mogster's
mother, Mrs. Faye Dismore,
all of San Francisco, Calif.;
her brother and wife, Mr. and

tlces.

Two From Here Join

Inspector Staff
Joining the Instructor-I- n

There the Fry brothers have
built a dam and created a new
lake.

One shore of the lake is

heavily wooded, tnd recently

Exhibits and discussions of
peach insects and diseases,
control methods and materials,
and a fruit thinning demon-
stration are scheduled for the
program beginning at 1:30. The
Lewis-Brow- n experiment farm
is located on the Peoria road
about three miles from Corval-
lis In Linn county.

Peach variety testing is un-
der the direction of Dr. Quen-
tin Zielinski, OSC horticulture

Maplewood Grangers gathered
and cleared a large grove spac
for the Dtcnlc. 'spector staff of the Marine

Corps Rertrves here recently
The affair on Aug S will bewere Gerald B. Smith, HM2,

Dotluck and all Grange memresearcher, who has gathered and Staff Sgt. John H. Read
Marine Corps Reserves. bers and their families will bevarieties from throughout the TOPS ALL S'fwelcome.world to check their adaptabll Smith, whose home is at
Route 2, Box 108, Woodburn,
Is a veteran of duty In the Pa-

cific with the Navy in World
War II and was recalled for

Banks at Hermiston
ity to Oregon conditions, to
note tree and fruiting habits,
yields, relative resistance to
leaf curl, freezing and canning
qualities, and use for local
fresh markets. They are mostly

active duty at the Naval Am- And Umatilla Sold
munition depot at Keyport,
Wash., until his release fromyellow-fles- h freestone varieties.

Pendleton () Sale of the
active duty In June, 1953. controlling Interest in the In-

land Empire Bank at UmatillaReporting again for active la MobOgae Beonomy SweeDetekee.
duty with the Navy July 23 to Roger Bounds, manager of

the bank, was announcedof this year, Smith at that date
Dodge V-- 8 takes top honors over all
other 8's in famoos 1208-mi- le run.
Official AAA rating system eatabbahed
Dodge a America's Top Economy ft

joined the lnstructor-inspe- c

tor staff here. Tuesday. Control was held
by a corporation headed by
F. M. Swayze.

Swayze also sold the con WINS ITS CLASS

A veteran of service with
the regular Marine Corps,
Read joined that branch of the
service in Msrch, 1948, and
was on active duty until

trolling Interest In the First
National Bank of Hermiston
to the United States National
Bank of Portland.March, 1952, when he receiv

ed his discharge.
(Adnrtumtat)

Druggists' PrescriptionNEW PASTOR CALLED
For Relief of ItchWoodburn At a special

meeting of both the Woodburn When your skin is irritatedand Bethel Presbyterian aritK niemnlAet ah hlAtnltAai eett

Mrs. Bryan Dismore and
nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Johnson, all of Eu-

gene.
The new Garden club In

Keizer which is composed of

people In the Carlhaven dis-

trict will meet at the home of
their president, Mrs. R. C.
Gayton, 4640 Thorman Ave.,
Thursday, Aug. 8. The meet-

ing will start at 7:40 for busi-

ness after which the program
committee will have charge.

The committee is composed
of Mrs. J. H. Neuswanger,
chairman and Dr. P. W. Mar-

co and Mrs. E. A. Graham.
Other officer's besides the

president, Mrs. Gayton, are
Mrs. A. Lamar,

and Mrs. Joe Nesbitt, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Guest speaker at this meet-

ing will be Ed Ferrill of Fer-rill- 's

nursery.
Stanley Hemmer has open-

ed his jewelry store at 4S43
N. River road next to the va-

riety store. Mr. Hemmer
comes from Corvallis where
he was a watchmaker with
Konick'a Jewelers. At pres-
ent the Hemmers are living in
Corvallis but expect to move
as soon as he has a house in
Keizer or Salem.

niui psiiisei-a- i a t uiwtviite ant aw

other skin blemishes from exchurches following the morn
ing Services Sunday. Aug. 2, ternal causes, you're crazy with

In Mobflfas Economy Run, Dodsje
V-- 6 oatparfonna every ear in its duo. .

Dodge nine Trophy for ears priced Jost
above Irjwaol fJiod field.

the congregations voted unan-

imously to Call Rev. Robert E PodfO term booa

SETS NEW RECORDS

Van of Glendale, California, to
take over the pastorate of the
two churches. Rev. Mr. Van is

expected about Sept. 1. Dr.

itching torture, try Sanltone
Ointment Itching stops
firomptly. Smarting disappears

8anltone Oint-
ment is also wonderful for
itching feet, cracks between
toes and Athlete's foot

For Sale
UrUlDRUSSTMI

State at Liberty Phone

David Ferguson wUl continue
to fUl the pulpit until the new
pastor arrives.

ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. G. A. VICARY. Realtor Is now

associated with this Firm. Mr. Vicary

has been in the Real Estati business

her in Salem (or the past five

yrs. and we are very happy to make

this announcement.

Rex Sanford Finance
337 North High SI. h. 44474

Lower Down Payments I Lower Monthly Payments I

This Is the Time to "Step-Up- " to the Winner!

Right now, your dependable Dodge Dealer offer you fop trade-i- n

allowance on your present car. It may never be worth so much again.
This is your opportunity to itep up to the extra power, safety and
handling ease that make this '53 Dodge the Action Car of the Year.
This is your chance to own the winner ... to drive and enjoy the car
that topped all other 8's in the MobDgaj Economy Rem; streaked
to new records in official AAA performance trials; won top Award
for style and beauty! Come in today. Step up to a Dodge and nave!

EXTRA SPECIAL In AAA Performance Runs, Dodge V- -t

doroonatnitfla outstanding auwir-fusf- c

safety with teeord-lnaki- parforna-an- c.

Ntw records show Dodgo tops al
American can over Measured Mile.SLAC K SALEIF NOW!

Loons .ptettSOO
mam
UP TO $1500

"YES" promptly to 4 out of S

employed Bicn, womin ma mad
or nnflo. loan . , . phone

dependableTake te

24 months to ropay

irregulars In

Gabardines,
100 wool factory
Over 200 Fairs of
Flannels end
Tweeds

$(o)95
(Q) nnifiiirsE(r(t. You atlaet bt payment date. Lunch hour

aamce. Coniidorate service in rota" boat intereats. Dodge hiu been honored by 8 arparete Beauty
Awards from recognised authoritim on style and
dfeiirn. Tbeea experts ate Dodge "beauty with a

Find out why, "It a rkuenef to do mm
ft IUJ II Jl II Jl II Jl II

purpooa" aa the new trend in styling. Lee' VV 1 V Vo 1 Or SIX
TUN! IN MEDALLION THIATRI IVttY WtER ON ... lit TV A(H --Oft TtMl AND STATION

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Kay Woolen Mill Store
260 letrfli 12th "The Street the Treliu tun i"

Ground Floor, Oregon Bldg., 105 S. HIGH ST SALEM STAN BAKER MOTORS
525 Chemeketa St.

Phone! Mw mom " "
'oboI fino Co. (4 Morioa Coot MornodiM M P00 r

iBdmltiol loaa Caait Ooo.
Salem, Ore.


